Cytokine RNA expression in an equine CD4+ subset differentiated by expression of a novel 46-kDa surface protein.
Two monoclonal antibodies (MAb), HB65A (IgG2a) and HB86A (IgGI), recognize a unique cell surface molecule on equine T-lymphocytes. The molecule, designated EqWC4, identified by these MAbs is present on a subpopulation of CD4+ equine lymphocytes (6.3-10.2% of Arabian lymphocytes CD4+ WC4+) and a smaller population of CD8+ lymphocytes (0.5% to 1.2% of Arabian lymphocytes CD8+ WC4+). EqWC4 is absent from B-lymphocytes, granulocytes, and macrophages. Both MAbs bound to a 46-kDa protein following immunoprecipitation reactions with lysates of surface labeled thymocytes. Immunoaffinity purification using HB65A yielded two molecules of 46 kDa and 52 kDa under reducing conditions and a third 92-kDa molecule was present in nonreduced conditions. Activation by mitogen did not increase expression of EqWC4 on equine lymphocytes. Lymphocytes from Arabian, Pony, and Thoroughbred breeds showed a common distribution of EqWC4 among leukocytes. However, there were significantly fewer Pony lymphocytes bound to HB65A and HB86A when compared to Arabian and Thoroughbred breeds. Using reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), magnetically enriched populations (to 80% of cells isolated) of EqWC4+ lymphocytes expressed a cytokine RNA profile dominated by -interleukin2 (IL-2) and interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) for unstimulated cells. Upon mitogen stimulation, IL-4 was also expressed at low levels while the IL-2 levels decreased and the IFN-gamma levels increased relative to unstimulated cells. EqWC4 is similar to CD28 in molecular weight and its formation of dimers and could therefore be the equine orthologue. However, because of the differences in CD28 expression, EqWC4 probably represents a previously uncharacterized equine lymphocyte marker.